Armenia

Official Title: Republic of Armenia

General Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capital</th>
<th>Yerevan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Population (million)</td>
<td>2.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Area</td>
<td>29,800 km²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currency</td>
<td>1 CAN$=364.47 DRAM (AMD) (2019 - Annual average)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language(s)</td>
<td>Armenian, Russian, other</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Political Information:

Type of State: Republic

Type of Government: Parliamentary republic. unicameral parliament with a 105-member National Assembly (Azgayin Zhoghov) as of the 2017 parliamentary elections. The Assembly must possess at least 101 seats. Prime Minister nominated by parliamentary majority and appointed by the President. Council of Ministers recommended by the Prime Minister and appointed by the President. Administrative divisions: 11 provinces. Governing coalition: Way Out Alliance (Yelq), Prosperous Armenia – Tsarukyan, and the Armenian Revolutionary Federation – Dashnaksutuyun (ARF-D).

Head of State
President: Armen Sarkissian

Head of Government
Prime Minister: Nikol Pashinyan

Ministers: Foreign Affairs: Zohrab Mnatsakanyan
Finance: Atom Janjughazyan
Economy: Tigran Khachatryan

Main Political Parties
My Step Alliance [coalition of Civil Contract (CC) and Mission Party (MP)], Mission Party (MP), Prosperous Armenia (PAP), Bright Armenia (BAP), Armenian National Congress (ANC), Armenian Revolutionary Federation (ARF), Republican Party of Armenia (HHK).

Assembly: My Step Alliance (88), PAP (26), BAP (18)


Economic Information: (2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Armenia</th>
<th>Canada</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GDP: (billion)</td>
<td>$17.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP per capita</td>
<td>$5,957.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDP Growth rate: (%)</td>
<td>7.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inflation: (%)</td>
<td>1.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment: (%)</td>
<td>17.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Trade and Investment: (2019)

Canadian Exports: $12,223,234
Canadian Imports: $97,578,535
Foreign Direct Investment in Canada (2018): n/a (million)
Canadian Direct Investment in country (2018): n/a (million)

Representation:

Foreign Representation in Canada
Ambassador Anahit Harutyunyan

Canadian Representation Abroad
Ambassador Alison LeClaire
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